
LEARN MORE

RHYMES
& SONGS

Check out these  stories! Click
the book covers to be taken to

Bookflix and Hoopla.
 

For more options, visit our
E-Library webpage

E-BOOKS &
READALONGS

EARLY
CHILDHOOD
DISCOVERY PAGE

FALL LEAVES FALL

MUSIC
Click the videos to

the left to listen
and dance to
some themed

songs!

Scarecrow, Scarecrow
*Alternate version of Teddybear, Teddybear.

Scarecrow, scarecrow turn around (Turn around)
Scarecrow, scarecrow touch the ground (Bend
over and touch the ground)
Scarecrow, scarecrow reach up high (Reach up)
Scarecrow, scarecrow touch the sky (Tap hands at
the sky)
Scarecrow, scarecrow bend down low (Bend
down)
Scarecrow, scarecrow touch your toes (Touch
your toes)

The Kiboomers

The Kiboomers

Gray Squirrel, Gray

Squirrel

CONNECT

WITH US!

Click above for an autumn

songs playlist

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5uf3WwYfUYw
https://guilderlandlibrary.org/gplkids/
https://www.instagram.com/guilderlandlibrary/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/900928143669316/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCk4W-XRScPwlXQciC0x2QLw
https://open.spotify.com/user/z6xu91og8qvbx65kt45zqcpt8
https://guilderlandlibrary.org/
https://bookflix.digital.scholastic.com/pair/detail/bk0001pr/story?authCtx=U.600021914
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dKjUPqbt8DU
https://www.hoopladigital.com/title/12155250
https://bookflix.digital.scholastic.com/pair/detail/bk0119pr/story?authCtx=U.600021914
https://bookflix.digital.scholastic.com/pair/detail/bk0119pr/book?authCtx=U.600021914
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/0APEOaeGxi7z6JHJb3a5qj#login
https://bookflix.digital.scholastic.com/home?authCtx=U.600021914
https://www.hoopladigital.com/my/hoopla
https://guilderlandlibrary.org/e-library-landing-page/


PRO TIP

CRAFTSPLOSION!

CONTINUED
LEARNING

CONNECT

WITH US!

EARLY
CHILDHOOD
DISCOVERY PAGE

FALL LEAVES FALL

Sensory bins provide children with the opportunity to

explore and learn through hands-on tactile play that

engages their senses. These bins encourage and support

various types of development and are great activities to have

in your home.

 

Bring autumn leaves, pine cones, sticks and twigs indoors

and make an autumn themed sensory bin for your little ones

to explore!

Click the image for

more information

about sensory bins.

Fall Outdoor Scavenger Hunt

Can you find:

Little fingers get a workout with this fun

seasonal craft!  Click on the leaf image for

directions and printable leaf templates. 

 Trace the template on construction paper (or

draw your own leaf).  Then, tear and scrunch

different colors of tissue paper into balls and

glue them to your leave for a colorful fall

decoration.

If you don't have tissue paper, you could

decorate your leaf with stickers, little bits of

colorful yarn, or crayons and markers.

 
Materials needed: construction paper, scissors, glue,

colored tissue paper (or other decorations).

Scrunched  Tissue Paper Autumn Leaves

"Why Do Leaves Change Color?" Treetop Family Ep. 9/ Super Simple TV

BR/2021

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7uDYDph_lMc&t=73s
https://intheplayroom.co.uk/scrunched-tissue-paper-autumn-leaf-fall-craft/
https://www.instagram.com/guilderlandlibrary/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/900928143669316/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCk4W-XRScPwlXQciC0x2QLw
https://open.spotify.com/user/z6xu91og8qvbx65kt45zqcpt8
https://guilderlandlibrary.org/
https://www.salusuhealth.com/Occupational-Therapy-Institute/Resources/News-Events/News-Stories/Six-Developmental-Benefits-of-Sensory-Bins.aspx

